
 
 
Greetings from CraseFit!  
Let's begin again, begin the begin 
Let's begin again like Martin Luthers in 
The mythology begins the begin 
~Michael Stipe (R.E.M.)  
 
The first round of hearty, thirst quenching ‘Welcome Back’ is on me. Seems it’s the least I could do, 
seeing as how I’m the literary lightweight who bowed out before I ran up too much of a tab. It’s fine, 
it’s how we learn which way to grow, you know. Silence means security, silence means approval . . . it 
shouldn’t be any secret what music fills the air I breathe . . . ever.  
 
The iron has been productive, instructive & everything we could want from it. This last week has been 
particularly exhilarating, and the days ahead bear the burden of being just as promising.  
 
Saturday, CrossFit North Atlanta hosts Diesel Games: Unbroken, and stuck somewhere between 
wanting to spectate and not feeling fully up to the competitional challenge, I offered whatever skills 
they could use of mine as a volunteer. The volunteer gig does sound fun, and I’m assured of being 
surrounded by some like-minded folks, which is rarely a bad thing, but honestly, and I should be 
ashamed to admit this (but I’m not), I have my concerns about when the CrossFit Regionals come to 
Atlanta not being able to get tickets . . . they go on sale at the end of April, and this is such a one-off 
opportunity, my concern is that the tickets might be difficult to get . . . but it should be such a large 
event that I’m Plan B’ing that they may need volunteers, and experience goes a long way. Plus, and 
this is probably my most sinister design: getting a good story to write . . . because as you’ve probably 
surmised, as much as I like R.E.M., I really like to write, so there’s that.  
 
Which brings us back in a roundabout sort of way to the re-introduction of the CraseFit Newsletter. I 
do appreciate all the notes of encouragement I’ve received over the past several months, particularly 
those regarding breathing new life back into the CraseFit Newsletter. It will never quite be what it 
was, but if we keep looking back, we’ll never see where we’re going . . . the bells are tolling and this ride 
is rolling. 
 
Oh, but wait . . . did I mention that the tryouts for the Atlanta Assassins also happen to be this 
weekend? The Assassins are the minor league feeder team for the 2014 World Champion DC Brawlers. 

http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.examiner.com%2Farticle%2Fcrossfit-north-atlanta-hosts-diesel-games-unbroken&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHlV38BXKIs7gxegfxBkTGHMpRQ9w
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.examiner.com%2Farticle%2Fcrossfit-regionals-come-to-atlanta-2015&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGVDOXtcRFkXKX53AQPfQKWWtevHA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.examiner.com%2Farticle%2Fcrossfit-regionals-come-to-atlanta-2015&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGVDOXtcRFkXKX53AQPfQKWWtevHA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.examiner.com%2Farticle%2Ftryouts-for-the-atlanta-assassins&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNE6bdjUtfaMCjY_kjwgUvU1aghYbg


My numero uno, aka, Mini-Me, safely escorted me to the 2014 NPFL Atlanta Combine, and who 
wouldn’t feel safe with a ferocious 8 year old at your side?  
 
Thank you again for all the support, silent or vocal.  
 
Yours in iron, ours in health,  
~Lee  
 
Short & Sinister 
Grab a barbell, some Kettlebells & some wind . . . heavy on the wind.  

~ KB Pushups (on the handles . . . it requires some balance, no matter how it looks) 
~ Barbell Power Clean (floor to shoulders, one swelling movement) 
~ Double KB Front Squats 

Rep Scheme: 5 of each, 6 . . . 10, giving us a grand total of 45 reps per exercise.  
This isn’t the sort of plan that will prepare us for Quadrant IV elite athleticism, but it will contribute to 
keeping our minds beautiful & our bodies sharp.  
 
Have fun with it.  
 
Higher Learning 
From now until the 4th of July, the anticipation & excitement build from a low rumble to a chaotic 
display of thunderous road running from the corner of Lenox & Peachtree to the 10th Street shores of 
Piedmont Park. Yes, the world renowned Peachtree Road Race season is upon us . . . and the absolute 
best book on running for tramps like us is being made into a movie, or so the rumors go, starring 
Matthew McConaughey as Micah True (RIP), aka Caballo Blanco. The author of Born to Run, 
Christopher McDougall, has a new book coming out in April, the 14th as we’re told, called Natural 
Born Heroes: How a Daring Band of Misfits Mastered the Lost Secrets of Strength and Endurance. 
With a title like that, it just sounds like something we’d go goofy & drooling over here at CraseFit.  
 
Thanks again, and if you have any questions or comments, reaching me should be pretty 
straightforward.  
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http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.amazon.com%2FNatural-Born-Heroes-Mastered-Endurance%2Fdp%2F0307594963&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHp_rdU6FGq7K-CkCD8fscOTo15ow
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